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  [[Nick Dante 11/5/15]] 
[[Eggeling Correspondence #21]] 
 
 
[[Page 1-Postcard]] 
 
[[large text: I HAVE ARRIVED SAFELY OVERSEAS.]] 
 
 Charles Eggeling M.G.Co. 49th, Inf. 
 
 
 
[small text: This card will be held until safe  
arrival of the boat on which I sailed.] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 11/5/15]] 
[[Page 2-Postcard]]  
 
 
 
[[text: SOLDIER’S MAIL.]] 
    [[image- eagle stamp]] [[image- Military Post office stamp] 
 
    [[image- American Red Cross heading]] 
 
 
 Miss Irene M. Donnelly 
  2025 Webster Av. 
   Bronx 
   New York 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
